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Enrollment Figures Zoom 
12.2 Per Cent for New High·, 
CAUGHT WITH PINS DOWN. ;. _ ... __ Skyliners Scheduled 
Sig, Pike,SAE and 'Lawyer' For 7:30 pm in ~UB 
B I- T - PI ff The weekly student union dance Enl'Ollment figUl'es at the Univer. fOl'eign nations and tel'ritol'ies. OW I n 9 ea m S I n ayo S will be held in the SUB ballroom sity of New Mexico thi~ spring are Evel'y county in the state and 1\ , fl'Om 7:30 until 9:15 pm tonight in- up 12.2 per cent from the spring except thJ;ee states in the U.S a~e 
t d f W d d h 't' t fit· repl'esented in the apI'ing se • <. 
F. l' t I b I' l' ff Ch 1 Th bId th . s ea 0 tin e nes ay w en 1 IS semes er 0 as year. enroll t fi 0 mes",r ma In ramnra ow mg}l ayo s ar ey ompson ow e e m- II h ld J C M G' . UNM d" t men gures. nly Delawar 
began yesterday between the top dividual high game with 246 for uS!la y e . . . ac regoI, nee or Idaho and Nebraska d el 
two teams in each regular season the Navy ROTC, and Doug Tin- The dance is being moved from. of admissions, said that the Univer- resident students at theO u~r; h;ve 
league. gley, of the Pikes, took high series the patio l'oom of the SUB to the sity has enrolled 4283 students for In contrast to enrollment ;rsl y . 
Competing in the playoffs are with 426. . balh-oom because the Skyliners the credit this spring as compared with just after the war there gures 
Sigma Chi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Law In team events Kappa Alpha 17 piece band of the 572 Air Force 3819 for the same period las~ year. 3310 civilians amo~g the :f~d no~ 
School, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. rolled the high game with 897, and - l.~. . Of the 4283, only ~24 are l'eglstered as compared with 973 vetera en 
The championships are expected to Sigma Chi knocked down 1646 pins from Kirtland Air Force base, Wlll for evening credlt courses, Mac- still outnumber wom ~sd 1.len 
end tomorr?w evening at the San for high series. be playing for the dance. Gregor said. 3050 to 1233. en s u ents 
Mateo bowling alleys. Sigma Chi led League I with 22* Admission to the dance is free as The jump in xegistrants for day-
Sixteen teams competed in the wins and 1* losses while the Law it is to all of the weekly dances in time classes is 17.7 per cent this Sunday school teach ." 
regul!:r ~e,ason w~th seve~al team School finish~d with 22-2 and Kappa the student union. Most of the spring abovtil .the regulax day stu- happened to Lot's wife~~li What 
and mdlVIdual highs bemg set. Alpha 17*-6*. In League II Pi dances are record dances. dents last sprmg. looked back?". en ~he 
Kappa Alpha led with 17-4 and Phi The Skyliners drew a large crowd In-state students account for Voice fl'Om the back of the room' 
I, d h- C II Delta Th. eta and SAE were tied for to the S. UB when they played there 3700 with 552 coming from other "She was transmuted into sodi~ n oc Ina 0 apse second with 15-6. last semester.. states in the union and. 31 from chloride." , __ 
Called 'Needless' 
(Cont'd from llage 1) 
tion her nation drew up was copied 
in part from the American consti-
tution. 
"It begins," she said, " 'We, the 
people of Indonesia, .. .' " 
Freedom Is New Concept 
She said freedom is a word her 
people had not understood until 
they were granted independence. 
"That is why," she said, "the 
American idea of freedom carries 
through all our thinking." 
BUT,CHIEF-/'M I'M:t9 CENTS? KEEPS HAIRNEAT 
BEING HE/.D UP CUTTING .JUST ENOUGH AND NATURAL-
BY A YOUR TO PURCHASE RELIEVES DR'iNESS-
SALAP:{ WJLDROOT REMOVES LOOSE 
TO ?.9t CREAM-OIL!!- DANDRUFF. GET 
PER WILDROar a--__. 
WEEK" CREAM'OIL, 
CJlARLIE.!! 
She said that the urge for inde-
pendence was fostered by Japanese _~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!.~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~d~~;;~;;;:;;!~~~===::L 
during the occupation. She said, 
"They were sadistic and cruel. But 
they gave us a feeling of self-
importance. No one else had done 
this before." 
The average person in New York 
City over 25 years old has an edu-
cation of 9.1 years of school. The 
average Albuquerquean's schooling 
is 12.1 years. 
------
Guatemala joined the Universal 
Postal Union in 1851. 
Bring yours in now and let us 
show you what a beautiful job 
we can do 
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR 
SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
1800 E. Central Ph. 3.6553 
Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 
Talee cr univeNify-sponsoreel 
faur vier TWA this summer 
anel earn lull college creelif 
while you travel 
Visit the countries of your 
choice ... study from 2 to 6 
weeks at a foreign university. 
You can do both on one trip 
when you arrange a university· 
sponsored tour via TWA. Itin-
eraries include countries in 
Europe; the Middle East, Asia 
andAfrica. Special study iours 
available. Low all·inclusive 
priceS with TWA's ecotlomical 
Sky Tourist service. 
For infonnation, write: John 
H. Furbay, Ph. D., Director, 
Air World Tours, Dept. 'eN, 
380 Madison Ave., New York 
17, N. Y Be slire to mention 
countries you wish to visit. 
SIAMESE DOUGHNUT 
WiUiam F. Stephens 
Florid4 State University 
WORM CROSSING DEEP CRACK 
IN SIDEWALK 
· Nancy Reed Ingham 
University of Washington 
MmlNG OF CHINESE AND 
AMERICAN OIL WELLS 
Gary A. Steiner 
University of Chfcago 
• • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • •• 
· -... ---
• 1: • • • • •• 
-.. _ .. 
-• 
2 ARMY ANIS GOING A,W.O.L. 
Jonn J. Phelan 
Boston Co/lege 
lUCKY OROODLES ! G1T 'EM H£Ri! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 
Droodle suggested by Norman Gerber, C. C. N. Y. 
HAVE A LlnLE FUN when you 
smoke. Enjoy yourself. Give your-
self the pleasure of a better-
tasting Lucky Strike. The 
enthusiasm often inspired by 
Luckies' famous ~better taste is 
illustrated 'in the Droodle (right) 
titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky 
smoker. So why stew over what 
cigarette Ito smoke? Luckies' 
taste is letter-perfect. After all, . 
L.S./M.F.T.-LuckyStrikemeans 
, 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 
is toasted to taste better. !'Ifs 
Toasted" - the famous Lucky 
Strike process-tones up Luckies' 
light, mild, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste 'even better •• " 
cleaner7 fresher, smoother. When 
'you light up, enjoy the better. 
tasting cigarette •.. Lucky Strike. 
. . 
STUDENTS I EARN $251 
Lucky Droodles'" ttre pouring in! Where 
are yours? We pay $25 for aU We use and fo~ ~ny we don't use. So, send ~very 
O1'lgmal Droodle in your noodle with its 
descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0, 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 
·DROODLES. Copyright 1053 by Rog.r Pric. 
C I GAR e: T ,. e: s. 
." 
" 
NEW MEXICO LOBO I Don't Wt the'l;ockB off the 
-the engineers" don't eMne out 
Tall: VOICE OF TaE UNIVERSITY Oli' NEW MEXICO f1'Om today. " I . 
.... 
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- Fund Campoigns 
Joined by Senate 
Into Single'·Drive 
Bu~get Esti~otes' 
Of Deportments 
Heard by Council 
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID: 
A campus chest. under the aus- 1. Reviewed' three budget re-
pices of the student council to con- quests. 
solidate fund raising campaigns 2. Filled a vacancy lin the pub-
into one united drive was estab- litations board. . 
lished by the student senate yester- 3. Ratified the UNM Rodeo 
day. Assn's charter. , 
The campaign is planned for the The student council yesterday 
beginning of the Ilchool year, heard budget requests from Prof. 
The bill, introduced by Bob Mat-.. Edwin Snapp, of the drama depart. 
teucci and Dottie Harroun,gives ment; John Dolzadelli, representing 
the student council'power: to decide intramural sports, and PrOf. Leon-,. 
what organizations shall partici- ard L. Jermain, of the pUblications . 
FOUR STUDENT MISSIONARIES. from UNM wh(l will serve pate in the drive and what propor- Dr. Paul Essert board. 
. the United States and abroad thIS summer were chosen ;;t a tiori of the collections each shall The three groups receive a11oca-~eeting of New l)fexico Baptist students. They are among el~ht receive, with the ratification of the Ar' eo's Educators tions from student activity ticket 
from the state who were chosen. Left to right, they are.: Charles senate. revenue, The representatives ap-
Leach, going to Hawaii; Peggy Sullivan, going to J~malca; ~uth Felix Briones, in response to a peared to explain financial require· 
Gillloway, going to Cuba, and Bill Moreland, who wIll serve m a question raised in the last meeting, ments for their activitieS. 
made a rep?rt to the senate ~bout T .> M UNM Patty .stewart, student council 
western state. the 9peratlOn of the ASSOCiated 0 eet ot member was appointed to fill a 
U B - 5 d t Students Bookstore. He told the vacancy' on the publication board F 'apLISL LU en S senators that when the bookstore 1 for the balance of the semester. our \. l.. \. was established, money was bor- The tenth annual conference of The council ratified' a charter 
. rowed from' two different lo~n the Mountain-P~ains Adult Educa- submitted by the UNM Rodeo 
To Serve as M·lss·lon~r-les funds. Although one has been paid tion assn., meetmg March ;7-19 ~t Assn., an' organization replacing off in full, a balance of $17,000 re- the University of New MeXICO, wlll the formel' Boots and Saddles club. mains to be· paid on the other, he center its interest on th~ theme of The council also examined bids 
U . said. ..' ' .. "You and Your Commun~ty." on proposed four-year identification FOUl' members of the UNM Baptist Student mon were He said that It IS h?ped that th~s Dr. Paul L. Essert, natlOn~1 pres· cards for UNM students. A bid for 
selected recently to work the coming three summer months sum would be repaId from thiS ident of the Adult EducatIon A~- photos and Ianlination was submit-
at home and abr'oad as student missionaries. (Cont'd on page 2) sociation of the United States, wIll ted by Lany Ross. The J. D. Grear h be the principal spe~ker for the Co. entered a bid for lamination of 
The students are Charles Leach, of Albuquerque, w.o opening morning sessIon Marc~ .17 the permanent,type tickets. 
\"iIl '/lork in Haw. aii; Ruth Galloway, Albuquerque, who WIll D,-nner O'nens at 10:30 in Rm. 209 of the admlm~-g~ to'Cuba; Peggy Sullivan, Albu- . '- tration ~~!~~~;'Will Speak F"llm Soc·lety to S" how 
querque, to Jamaica; and Bill MOl'e- P '-t' 0 W US Dr,·ve Dr. Har?ld 0: ~~ed, director ~f 
land Carlsbad who will work in OpU orl y ueen the extenslOn diVISIon at the unl- F h M · 
one ~f th~ ~ar'Western states. All ' versity and the conference chah'- 1951 renc oVle 
four are Jumors. A progressive spaghetti di!lner man, will make the opening re- . . ' 
. . .. R' 0 B" will oIl~n t.hp. annual World Umver- marks IOU(\WP.O hy a welcome from .. 
'1'0 Help Missiunar~es louie ver 011 sity Service drive March 13. " UNM Pres. Tom L. Popejoy. "Diary of a Country Priest," a 
They are four of the eIght. Bap- The four-cow:se dinner will be For the afternoon session, Rich- 1961 French film will be the fea-
tist college stu~ents who WIll ~o open to students at 5, 5:3~ and 6 ard Poston, Southern IIlinois. Uni- ture presentation' of the University 
from New Mexlc? ca,mpuses ~hls The Mirage popularity queen will pm. It will begin with appetIzers at versity in Carbondale, will address of New Mexico Film society S~tur­
summer to work m distant .po~nts b' d by UNM President Tom the Delta Delta Delta house. The the delegates from four states on day night, March 12, on the umver-
as assistants to regular mlSSlon- e cr?wne .' " 'om Doro- main course will be served at the "How Can Adult Education Create sity campus. 
aries in the field. PopeJoy, reCCIve flo\vers fr . Pi Beta Phi and Chi Omega houses. Healthy Communities." The film, starring Claude Laydu 
Two others will go from New thy LewiS, last year's queen" and Kappa Kappa G~mmas .will serve poston will then join,in a panel and Nicole Maurey and .directed by' 
Mexico A&M and two .from Eastern will receive a trophy fl'om MIrage the desert at theIr sororlty h~uses. discussion with panelists: Ber! artist Robert Bresson, IS based on 
New Me)Cico University. The New d't l' Joyce Simmons, at the Popu- Tickets are on sale for the dmner Huffman of the Albuquerque <?ham- the novel by Georges ~ernanos .. 
Mexico group will join 150 BSU e 1.0 b 11' the SUB tomorroW' in the SUB lobby for $1.25. Pro. bel' of Commerce: Sanky Trimble, In the form of a diary, the ~IC-
mcmbcl's from other states who lal'lty a m ceeds will go to WUS. chief of the Associated Press bu- ture tells of a young French clerIC's 
will work in teams. night. " I'eau for New Mexico : and a repre- struggle in gainin.g the. respect ~f 
Th k'l1 b ostly in youth The two attendants WIll also re- I I C" d sentative from both government the members of hiS parlsh and hI;> eamp~ \~~~ ~::cati:: Bible schools, ceive flowers and trophies. The ntramura In ermen and radio and t~levisi?n. hopeless fig~t against cancer. A.s ~ 
BSU director Sarah Smith said. andidates will be announced So WIll Reid result of hiS mental and physlCa 
Last yea: lh: u~VerS~~Yb~S~V~;~ ~~:::gC the first part of the f dance~ Reslate Track Meet 19 Pf:~~dr:: sb~~k;~S T~o~~:,rctJ~ t~:::s~ tin~a~~~a\~~. strength to 
re~resen e m awan to be held in the ballroom rom . . education' professor; Jim Haslam, Accompanying the main ,feature 
Cam.. .' . m until midnight. The Intramural track team meet, Salt Lake City schools: Jack Gibb, will be two shorts, "~iddl? Dee 
No Salary Given p f the 13 candidates for scheduled fOr Monday and Tuesday, University of Colorado: Clarence Dee" and "Stars and Strlpes.' 
The students selected will work Nam~s 0 h been with- has been rescheduled for March 17- Jayne area project directorfor the Showings will be at 7 and 9 pm 
without pay dut'iilg the summer. popularity quee~ ave. 18. . Mountain-Plains AEA: Harold G. in Rm. 101 in Mitchellhall. Single 
BSU students on their home cam- held until tIle mg'ht of the .dance, The recent cold. weather along Clark Bl-igham Young; and Dr. Al- admission tickets will be available 
pUBes will raise iunds to provide jbut candidates have been notified to with widespread colds and flu have fred Nelson, Denver University and at the door. 
transportation costs .. Baptist stu- . 'e their attendance. prevented the trackster,s. fr?m ob- president of the AEA in the Moun- ---------
dents here have already begun a msu,r. ale for $1 apiece, taining the proper condlt~onmg, an tain Plains area. . 'F . h' C d' R •. 
drive to xaise $750 townrd transpor- .Tlckets, on ~alIots for the elec- intramural sp?kesmall: saId~ d' The three-day conference will end ros oe s ecelve 
tation expenses for their four rep- ~ill serv;; asu en and two attend. Table t:nms ent~les are t~e at noon Saturday, Mareh 19. , 
resentatives. .. tiOn of t e \han three names en- March 10 In the J!1all b1?' Ion e S A I· t· 
The drive will. beconductfd i~~ ~:;:d ~~~:~ bal~ot, or mOl'e 1~:~ ~~~a~~~~~:~~t b~ ;::t~~ eMg~ Yoll'ng Rep'ublicans· purs· pp Ica Ions 
month and Apl'll. Teams 0 three Will mvahdate R!ly vo 14. ·th lay to start March 16. ". M t' 
1l}embers wil1~e sent to l?c~ Balli ticket, Miss .Simmons sal,d. . E~triel are to include name, 01'- To Discuss ee Applications for membership in 
tlst churches, ~Iteratute will e ~en _ Music for the dance wlll be. sup· anization and phone number or.. ' . . . the Spurs,. soph?more, womel!-'s hon-
t? UN~ Baptist studen~s, contB'l~~ lied by the band of Al Hamilt0!1' ~here th~ entrant may be COll- The young I,tepuli}lCans will meet orary, ,were mailed ~litU:rday to all 
tlons wlll be accepted I~ the d Ph d'ning room of the SUB will t t d . . at 8 pm tomght m Rm. 116 of freshmen women haVIng a 1.6 grade 
and work groups are bemg. forme T eca~dlelit and will accommodate aM~t~hes will be played by indi- Mitchell hall. ".. • . . avei:age for the first semester. 
to earn money for the proJe~t.. . ~~ expected overflow crowd from -vidual arrangements among .Pll:;- . A film on practical politics ":111 Applicants will be ~elected on t~e rhe New Mexico student miSSlOn- the balh'oom. ticipants within the ~ime lIml~. be shown an~ an elev~n We~tern- basi~ of "s~holarshl!,' leadershIp, 
arIes were' chosen recently. by a Matches will be played m fl'aterm- states counCIl convention Will be serVIce, and mte.res~ In catppus ac-
group of Baptist students m the ty houses, the NROTC wardroom, discussed. . . . . tivity," the applicatIOns sa!d .. 
atllte. and Mesa Vista dorm. Five members of the UNM young Any freshman woman Wlt1"! a .1.6 
. _~ _____ --"-' Republicans group attended the grade point averli~e v.:ho dId n~t 
_ 'conference held recently at Colo- receive an applicatIon In the mall U Debaters Return rado Springs. Gilbert St. Clair, of may pick one up in the personnel 
Terpening Chosen 
Top Sports Man 
New Mexico :£ullbaclc A. L. Ter-
pening was named 4'1954 . sports 
Personality" by the Albuquerque 
Press Box MSn,. a group or. local 
sports writers and broadcasters. 
Terpening was the second Lobo 
football player to receive the honor, 
the 1953 award going to center 
Larry White. 
'rel'pening took th~ award i~ a 
close race with HIghland high 
school footbaIl coach Hugh Hacl,-
ett. The fonner Artesia high. star 
led the nation in punting With a 
45.6 yard average nnd WliS a con-
aistent ground gainer lill yel11'. 
UNM was elected vice-chah-manof office in the administration building, Fro m To urn a m e nt the N~w Mexico region, and Donald assistant dean of women Carol Wil-
Ortiz was elected secretary-treas- Iiams said. 
Two university debaters and their urer of the couI].cil. Ortiz is chai~-
coach retUi.1led to. t~e c.amp.u.s Mon- man of the. U. NM You. ng Repu. bll· USN' 1 S···· h' I 
day after partlclpatmg .m. the cans club. . . , ava c 00 
Southern California ForenSIc Tour- Other UNM students attendmg.. S· h 
nament in Los Angeles Fl1day and the conventi?n were Richard Lu: Graduates. aver 
............• ,'" Saturday. .' cero, Jack M111er, and Roger Fryer. '. .. 
David Mall al)od Gar~~tt Burk~ .'. . UNM graduate John W. Shaver 
both receiv~d ratm~s of. .elfcelle~t Anthro ,CI ub W.II Meet Jr. was xecen~ly graduated. from 
.... .,.\\ ..• , in the semor men s dlVIston,. h D' W W Hill anthropOlogy de- the U .S. Naval"· School, . Officer Can-
Cullen Owens, UNM de.ba e coac ar{~ent chairm'an, will speak on didate, at Newpol~, R.I.... .• 
A. L. Terpening 
and speech professor, saldt·· . t' Pm 1 ymertt opportunities for an- Shaver, of Dermng, recelved. ~IS 
.' The top debaters from he en lre e po. . t a meetin . or. the B.A.' degree in interna~ional affmrs 
'. west nnd southwest .were l~te~: ~N°li:°~:f~~~~ll~logY' club t~nightat in 1954. He is now quahfied to serve 
in the tournam~nt. Mall a~, . U\eci 8 m in Rm. 157 of the Administra- as junior officerab~ard any na;,ty 
both sophomores, were e Ilmna • P bId warship or SUPll0rtmg commands. 
in the preliminaries. tlon g. 
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-~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Fund Campaigns 
• Published Tu",,~.,.. Tbursday -and FrIda,. of th~ rO%tllar unlvenltso ,.ear except dnrlna J' S :=: hoUda11 and examln,,~ioD period. bjr ~. A .. ocla~ Studenta ot ~e Unlyenitso of N.... • d b t 
I(exlco. Entared .... cond el ... matter at the post 0111 .. , AlbuQuerq ..... AUIrUOt 1. 1813. o-Ina y ena e ~ under the act of March I, .18~9 • .,rlnted by the Unlnrsitso Prjntlnll Plant. Subocrjption . .. 
-.. rata, ".&0 for the •• hool Tear. payable -In adYane.. . ' _ ~ Editorial and Business office in the JO\1rnaUsm Building, Tel. 3·1428 
, (Cont'd from page 1) 
~ Bob Lawrence ___________ --_____ ~ _____ •. _________ ----________ Editor , fit If' . 
'" -. . year s pro s. It II>, he said, either ], Bob Chatten _______________________ ., ______________ Managlng Editor prices will be lowered in the book-
~ Ken Siner ______ --__________________________ Night Editor this bsue store or the profits will be laid _aside 
o Danny Zeff _,. ____________________ ,. ___________________ Spons Editor for construction of.a new SUB, pos-
>1:10 Doug Grant ______________________________ ---"'_--Business Manager sibly in 1959. 
'. Briones -raised a suggestion writ-
..:l Member ot the ASSOCIated College Press ten by Jim Ferguson that would 8 compel incoming freshmen to wear 
~=-:M beanie caps to football games. A 
..... C 't B th G committee composed of Barbara 
_ an ear. e reen... Brown, chahman; Joyce Van Auc-
e:: ken, Pete Madrid, Barbal'a Duen-
e.; A WEEK FROM TODAY, the engineers' annual LOBO kel, and Vivian V!lcquier is to con-
... will be in your hands, but unlike years past, this edi- /lider the proposal. 
tion will be easy to read, from a color standpoint. Frosh to Wear "eanies 
It will be printed, as newspapers should be, in black ink. All freshmen would wear beanies 
There are many -reasons for this-legibility, first of all. The to games until homecoming, and if the Lobos lose, the beanies would 
human eye, even reading human material (which the engi- be worn either until the end of the 
neers can't produce) just can't handle eighty columnar inches season or until a home game is won. 
f Enforcement of the measure o green, red, purple or ... orange words. would be up to individual organiza-
tions, Briones said. O PTICALLY, THEN, such a production is a mess. A de-cision to keep publishing costs down as much as possi-
ble this year was made last spring, and that included so-called 
special editions in various chromatic displays. This we forgot 
in a burst of good nature last Tuesday. 
Then there's the labor involved in cleaning the printing 
presses. To move from the mechanical or business end to the 
aesthetic side; pictures of people, or engineers, just look un-
godly awful in green, as if they had been poorly embalmed, 
let's say. 
THE ENGINEERS HAVE bee!! promised all the normal space they can use in next Thursday's LOBO to carry 
• their heavily propaganized articles to the public on how won-
derful they are. 
We're reserving the usual editorial-side columns to our-
selves. Any empty holes the engineers can't render more 
empty we'll fill with news of other departments and people. 
Bob Matteucci, chairman, report-
ed that the budget advisol'y com-
mittee has been hearing pleas from 
organizations concerning funds, and 
will have a full report of the pro-
cedures of that committee next 
week, 
SUB Initiates 
New Service 
The student union building 
opened another service Monday in 
its new information booth just off 
the main lobby. 
The info booth' is. designed to 
make available miscellaneous bits 
of information to the student on 
campus 'activities and events. SUB 
program director Pat Crean said W E DO FEEL that the engineers, if they live up to their that each social organization and predictions, will emerge from under their mossy rocks dormitory has been asked to supply 
·th It'f t· l' t' te' If . one person a week to 'tend the WI a nove y, I no a Journa IS IC mas rpiece. prevIOUS booth. In that way, he said, the stu-
years' samples are any criteria, their issue will be green as dents wiII be sure of getjing news 
possible, even in black ink. -BL-- from all the campus organizations. 
o 0 0 Information now available in-
.• .. . eludes athletic ticket prices, pro-
We see where the studen~ senate IS gomg to estabbsh a CommunIty grams at Rodey Theatre, the Uni-
chest. Between that and gettmg at the bottom of the book store, they versity Program Series and the 
seem to be anatomy fiends. film society among othe~s. Blanks 
o 0 0 are also available to students wish-
Enough Tin Cups • • • 
W EARE HAPPY to see that the Baptist Student Union, in an effort to raise transportation money for four 
UNM student missionaries, is not joining the seemingly end-
less chain of tin cup rattlers. 
Charities are all well and good, but it has gotten to the 
point where every time you turn around, someone is asking 
ing to sign up for a SUB committee 
as an activity. 
Crean said he expects the service 
to enlarge with the travel booth 
which worked so well at Christmas 
time re.opened for the spring vaca-
tion. He added he eventually bopes 
to .have aU the worthwhile knowl-
edge on campus at the information 
window. 
you fOr a handout. . A Phi 0 Pledges 10; 
T~ BSU IS s?nding teams to local. ~aptist churches and Discussing Pro 'tect lIterature to Its members. In addItIOn, work teams are 
being organized to earn money for the BSU caUse. 
Other organizations with worthy causes might well take 
this as an example. Why not try soliciting within your own 
group before standing on a corner with a cup? -BC-
The ioJlowing men were recently 
pledged to Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service fraternity: ' 
John A., Shute, Charles Thayer, 
Dwayne Sheppard, Gerald Taylor, 
Paul Granland1' Dean Melvin, Art 
Rosenbaum, David. Wallace, Dick 
Long:man. and Curtis L. Keeler. 
The fraternity is discussing plans 
. 
campulse by eric mc crossen ' 
• 
It might as well b~ apring. Days are warmer, birds .are 
singing merrily, women al'e sunbathing, and lovers are lQVIng. 
Breezes blow an unmistakable barnyard odor across the cam_ 
pus. At least the lawns will be green. Everyone will think 
_ twice before they lounge on the grass. 
--0-
T.here .has been speCUlation by campus men about coeds 
who wear levis, torreador pants, and slacks. Some women look 
as though they were pO\1red into the outfits they Weill.'. Others 
look as though they put their garment/.! on with a paint spray 
-gun. It is a mystery how they manage to don this apparel-
much less take it off. Men find it more interestting than baggy, 
britches .. 
-0-
Many campus organizations cOnlplain because they sel-
dom receive publicity in the Lobo. The news staff is smaIl and 
can't cover all events. Organizations could receive pUblicity 
if they would let the LOBO in on theil·secrets. 
--0--
The World University Service will hold a pie throwing 
contest March 19. The targets al'e class officers and 11 member 
from each fraternity. At last the function of these figure heads 
has been revealed. Members of the WUS committees have 
found the willingness of all campus organizations to help 
with the drive gratifying, Jimmy Durante said it, "Every-
body's trying to get'into the act." Faculty members will per-
form at the WUS dance the evening after the pie throwing 
contest. Some instructors will be auctioned to the highest 
bidder. P~rhaps this will solve the homewol'k problem for a 
few students. 
--0-
Friday night the Collegians, featuring Ed Ecarebil at the 
piano, played for the SUB dance. The balJroom wasn't crowd-
ed .. It gave everyone a chance to dance without being inhibited 
by flying elbows. After some dances, many people have nursed 
bruises for days. 
-0-
Parents often wonder why they send their daughters to 
college. Many of them quicldy trade an education for mar-
riage. Presumably such a trade is better than working. It 
seems a waste of time and money if a coed's intention is trap-
ping a man-but can anyone think of a bettel' place to capture 
a single male? 
--0-
The fish pond was cleaned last week. The water may be 
wet but at least it won't be slimy. If anyone wants to go fish-
ing St. Patrick's day, they should be able to catch an editor 
or two in the pond. 
-0-
An attractive lady engineer visited the LOBO office the -
other day. She asked that the engineers be given more favor-
able publicity. If there were more like her, it would be a pleas-
ure .. There aren't, though. 
I -0--
Eartha Kitt's latest release, "The Heel," is a favorite 
with many coeds. It figures. The males on campus are im-
proving. A. :few of them have started acting like gentlemen. 
There must be a reason. Dances and social functions are being 
held m~re frequently and digging up dates is more difficult. 
--0-
Most students take more than one class a day. A few in-
structors apparently believe theil' own classes are the only 
ones being held. They start on the hour and end on the hour. 
They complain when a student is late for class because another 
instructor has held the student over time, yet this same in-
structor will do the same thing. 
These same teachers assign daily homework that should 
be sufficient for five or six periods. They try to discuss it in 
one. 
March 9 Dear Editor: • 
I noticed that there is an admission of one doUar per person 
for the forthcoming Mirage popularity ball. We have noticed 
that your editorial of March 8 was against the double payment 
for student activiti~s which are covered by our Activity Tick-
ets. It has been pomted out that the procedes (sic) from the 
da,nce wiII .go to defray the expenses of the pUblication of the 
Mll'age. Smce vie have already paid for the Mirage in our 
Activity Tickets, we agree that double payments are unfair 
and consequently are against the admission fee to be charged 
fOl',the dance Friday night. 
Thanks anyway, 
Bernie Higgins 
Chucl, Williamson 
Bob Dierman 
Bob Norton 
Wilkie .Miller Fast Rodey Cast Does Well 
By Slow 'Enchanted' Script for the 4th annual merit badge As you say, FOR ACTIVITIES COVERED BY STUDENT AC. show. Brooks Ambos is in charge. TIVI~Y TICKETS •. The ~i~age costs about $8.50 a copy. Each student 
The current project fo!" the or- contnbutes $~ of Ins activIty fee each semester to the Mirage. That 
By BOB LAWRENCE . thusiasln by Tom Caljdns, was per- ganization i~ the placeIt!ent of post- leaves a defiCIt of about $4.50 - -BL--
The plot of "The Enchanted," haps oversketched liy Girardoux ~rs concernIng profeSSIOnal scout- --~--~------------____ .::.=_ __ 
Rodey Theatre's latest production, ' •. the, finished .effect leaves one mg. D rl S d 
hovers between life and death for with the impression of a burlesque, _ . - arm to t::, ect· ,tu ents Offered 
three acts, and that's the way it not a satire. N M I r' k t 
got across last night. Love Clashes, Too ew ea IC e s \ V.I· o 'f· Law Scholarship· s 
Impeded at times by author Jean Bruce Hood, as the Ghostj' and A' '1 bl • D·· w'lng rrlc·er·s Girardoux's lengthy discussions of Bob Gastaldo . as the representative val a e In 0 rm . Ten collge students wiI! be se-
"just wbat is life all about, any- of "life can be beautiful" (that's . • . lected to study law at Stetson Law 
way?" the play triumphs above how the translation COllies across) New meal tickets may be picked ElectI?n of wing presidents in colIege in Florida under a scholar-
llIere wordiness and creaking at- alternately vie for the hand and up now at the collections office in Mesa VIsta men's dormitory will sh.ip pI'ogl'am established by the 
temPt.s to build mood through a soul of Miss. Peterson, an idealistic Me~a Vista dormitory from. 9 am be h~ld.from 9 am until 5 pm Mon- :S;lghbaugh Foundation of Louis-
stunnmg performanceb:Y' Dawn school-teacher, who comments that until 4 pm on weekdays and from day In the dorm lobby. VIlle, Ky. 
Peterson, the most credible charac- people "are a:fraid to live because 9 until 11 :30 am on Saturdays. . Petitions for the 10 offices may The scholarships are valued at 
ter in the cast. . . we're afraid to die." .. The new meal tickets go into be obtained from dorDl president $~500each over a three :Y'ear pe-
Youngsters Score. Mr. Hood returns to the grave effect Monday. . Luis Gonzales or dorm social chair- nod .. Competitive examinations wiII 
• Sh.e had the toughest competi- witp. a rather mortalIy .injured ai~, • The next installment on room man R~ger Fl'rer. They must be be gIven to,selectthecandi.dates. 
tlon Itt the world-a group of seven whIle the Doctor, a verItable medl- and board payments will be due turned m to eIther of these men InformatIOn about -the time and 
young scho~1 children who c~ught CUs ex machina, pulIs the ~hti;e Saturda • This i the second f by 1~ pm ~omorrow. The men's D plaCE: for theexa:minations may be 
the tr~e satIre oft.he playwnght's cast back on stage fo'!! thecurt~ln three p~ment$. s 0 d~rrtl1tory IS counted as one of the rbtamed from the dean of .th~ ~ol •. 
spankmg of humamtr. and rom:ped ~cane Il;nd Il final recap 10llded WIth . ... Wlttgs,. . ~ge, of law, Stetson UhlVe,rSlty, throug~ eV,el'Y, act WIth rare p,olse. ll'?ny, Ju~t m case the a.u~hence has , .. . _ .. . Each petition must be signed by ~. londa. 
Denvll TIPPIt, the :poctor, ha,!ded mIs~ed Glrardoux's anvihan chorus Philosophy Club to Meet at least ,10 llIen from the candi- .- . . .. . . _. t~e r?le of GI~ardoux s D?-0utlt pI.ece, earher. _ _ . . . date's. WIng. The Mesa Vista con- Waterloos Plan Meeting 
dId hIS best WIth some dlfficult}mes . ~op scell~: the- death of a cat- . Dr. John E~ward Longhurst 'YiIl stitutJor S!\ys that eac~ wing presi- The Waterloos will meet at 4:80 
that. ",~vered between ?ccasional erpdlar. Thl$ and other ~ome!lts spe~k ata phllosop~y club llIeetI~g dent .wIII represe~t hUl group at pm today in the gym. Pictures will 
poetic flIghts and pedestrl3n obser- make the play wOJ;th seemg. FIne tomghtat 8 pm. In Rill •. 221 m dormItory executIVe sessions and be taken :£01' iih n . 1M· b l' 
vations. . _ . cast, hut the vehicle's creaking Mitchell hall. Dr. Longhurst's topic wiII have a seat .hi the student \ are requested toa ~~~. b~h ~ s 
The Inspector, played with en: axles rumble to beat the band. will be "History." senate. . suits ~ I g a mg 
I • 
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We invite you to discuss 
your career opportuni-
ties in the aviation " 
industry with us. Con-
tact your placement 
, 
office today for an -
appointment for your interview with 
J. L. IngleY, Jr., Chance Vought Aircraft 
Engineering Personnel Representative, 
who will visit your camp"s March 15. 
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very little on the second ••• 
... . ~ 
On the third however, it's strictly up to you-
a poor choice can throw you years behind your 
classmates and a good choice can put you years 
ahead. 
At Chance Vought, young engineers 
(Aerona~tical, Mechanical, Civil and Electrical) 
have every opportunity to make a mark for 
themselves in the industry that places th,.e greatest 
value on engineering skill and ingenuity. 
The very natur(: of the modern aircraft - its 
immen'se complexity and its never-ending 
development - presents technical problems that 
- are unparalleled in any other field of engineering. 
The chart illustrates two things; first, the 
. extent to which our work involves the various 
engineering and scientific specialties and second, 
the scope of the opportunities that exist for 
the young engineer. 
For more information regarding these 
employment opportunities please contact your 
'" placement office in order to arrange for an 
interview with our representative when he is on 
campuS, or write for a copy of "Your Career With 
Chance Vought Aircraft", 
Address: 
ENGINEERING PE-RSONNEL SECTION 
CHANCE VOUGHT AIRCRAFT 
INCORPORATED 
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R d ke S th IIQwed by N Qrth CarQlina St. Fourth e S inS even place NQrth Carolina State is in-
eligible' for tournament competi-In Felnal Press Poll " tion Il,fter being suspended by the ; . Finol Scoring Title ..... , Scoring Summary PLAYER FGA FGM Pet FTA FTM Pct Rbds PF Pts Ave NCAA for illegal rec~'uiting. 
Esquibel 330 119 .36 115 60 .52 161 '82 298 12.4 Skyline champion Utah moved, Iowa moved. from 12th to !ifth 
Waldron 237 82 .34 107, 75 .70 105 76 239 10.0 into seventh place -in the Associat- m the poll w~th Duquesne :m~th, 
Wilson 204 49 .24 137 81 .60 194 84 179 7.5 ed Press top ten college basketball Utah .sev~nth, Marquette _ elghth, 
nay Esquibel, senior New Mexico Lee 146 61' .41 60 50 ,83 106 ·50 172 7,2 teams as the Utes prepare f01' their Dayton mnth, and Oregon State 
1 Goes to Esquibel 
::s j 
~ 
o § 
~ 
i 
~ 
fQrward, took final scoring bonorll Mulcahy 200 50 .25 49 35 .69 95 65 135 5 6 NCAA . tenth 
for the season with 298 points in Syme 196 57 .22 51 19 .39 79 7.2 133 5'5 game with San Francisco. " • ---------
C . For the fifth straight week, ., "-'" . 24 games for a 12.4 point average a aton 54 16 .30 59 4). .68 23 24 ,73 3.0 'Fdsco r~mained in first place nll- The breedmg perlOd for mares 1S 
game. Palmisano 6'7 27 .41 29 16 .55' 33 23 70 7.8 tionally. However, the Dons are 3_4::0:....::d..:;ay:.s:.;. _______ ~ _ _.: 
Junior Jack Waldron was the Bruns 58 17 .2928 16 .57 35 23 50 25 -
only other Lobo to break the 200 'SerVis 40 10 ,25 30 18 .60 15 23 38 1'9 facing strong competition from L 
point figure with 239 markers, good Keleher 27 6 ',28 12 7 .58 17 15 19 1'4 K~ntucky. San F~'ancisco has 1,424 
for an even 10 point average. ninaldi 12 5 .41 10 7 .70 5 7 17 .{6 pomts and the "f1ldcats have -1,358. A 
The Lobos as a team averaged Clary 8 2 .25 10 4.40 2 4 8 11 Both. teams al'e m the NCAA. tOUl'- L A UNO R 0 LUX 
60.1 points with 16 players getting Valde!!; 9 2 ,22 1 1 1.00 6 3 5 0'8 nament and are favored to face -
in on the final total. The team Hodges 2 1 .50 1 0 .00 1 0 . 2 1 0 each othe~' in the finals, N WET WASH 
shooting percentage from the field TOTALS 1599 '506 .32 702 431 .62 880 552 1443 60:1 In third . place is LaSalle, fol- , D. FLUFF DRY 
was 32 per cent and 62 per cent -----------------------=-.:::.--=-=--===-==-1 DRY 
from the free thrQw line, C CI b EI t USC;" t S ,i HELP WANTED-Student--Part- R . CLEANING 
Center-captain Bruce Wilson led osmo· U· ec s , r 0 ponsor Tjme, Male or Female - Typist 0 SHIRT 
in rebounds with 194 while Esqui- B h P °d t P I 0° ° Receptionist--Income Tax Office- SE V CE 
bel pulled down 161. Sato Lee led awua resl en ane ISCUSSlon ExpeHence unnecessary _ Prefer L R I 
the individuals in shooting with 41 The Cosmopolitan club compos~d "Th Ch" ~, reaident Denver, Phoenix, EI Paso, U Ph. 3·6138 
per cent and Waldron cashed in on of foreign and local st~dents to C e C ~ti~n "C0t;:ectlve to Oklahoma City, Dallas, Houston. 2802 
70 per cent of his free throws to day released a list of officel's 'wh~ t a~pu;fs 0 uS1do~ w!1I be. the For full details call 2-2168, 7-9 p.m. X Central SE 
top everyone in that department. ' '. . OpiC 0 a ~anel ISCUSSIon tomght ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u .. ~u .. :;.::;';;;;;;;~~ S· f th t t '11 WIll serve untll Sept. 1, 1955. at 6 '30 um m T 20 at a United Stu tur~xn~xt y~a~nbu~Pth~~~e~; r~e :~; T~ey ar.e: Pete~' B:,wuah, pr?si- dent~ Cill'istian- Fellowship suppe; ," ...... ~.;.. ............................................................... ...... 
E 'b 1 W'l d J k dent, Sh1farrow B1zuneh, VlCe- forum' . scorers, SqUl e, 1 son, an ac 'd t· p' " 'II V"I . .. ' M 1 h will d rt preS1 en, rI6CI a 19l, secre- Carol W Ilhams will "moderate the 
u ca y, epa. tary; Gale Pll;ttis~m, corresponding panel including Al Bennett Jay 
secretary; Lellam Hul!, treasurer; Lang~eth, Carol Potter, and Betty, 
Heng yu~ Cheong, assistant treas- Slayter. ' 
Cage ""'ou· rney urer; M1guel Marrero, student Voting will be held today for I I sena~ol" , USCF officers. Candidates for pres-Q M ed Ah Mohammad R~sh1d, alteruate ident of the group ,are Minta Sue 'nens rl ay student s~natori Penny W:hite., cul- BUlln and Garnett Burks. I" tuml chlllrmani Sally Strmger, so-
. ". cial chairman; Bill Hoy, photogra- Ten per cent of the residents of 
Everythin/9 for the Bridal Party 
Oat~ Dresses-Party Oresses 
flEe empress Shop Slxte.en ~eams, mclu?ing s~ven of p,her; Barbara K~a~t, pUblicity di- Bel'l1alil1o county have a college 
t~e t;tatJ?n s top ten, Wlll be~m f1l1!ll r~ctori ~ancy W1lkmson, coopera- education, ranking it second in the 
ehmm:,?ons tomorrow mg~t 111 t~on c~lllrman; and Taeko Sakami, state in that categol'Y. In Santa Fe 1424 Central S.E. Ph. 5·1323 
four Cliles across the country m the !!hl!::S::::to::::n~an::'~ _________ ~i~t~i:::s...:8~.8~p~e::r~c~e~n~t.~ ____ , __ ~~~::!:~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: annual NCAA basketball tourna.. ;, .............. _.- ......................................... _-.lo. 
ment. -:-
Sites for. the quarterfinals are 
Evanston, III., Corvalis, Ore., Phila-
delllhia, Pa., and Manhatten, Kan. 
Playoffs among at-large teams se-
lected for the tournament were held 
Tuesday, paring the odginal field 
from 24 to the present 16. 
Kentucky to Play Marquette 
The nation's spotlight will'focus 
on Evanston and Corvalis, where 
six of the top ten teams will sqU'al'e 
off. In Evanston, Penn State will 
play Iowa and Marquette will play 
Kentucky with any of the latter 
three teams favored for final 
honors. 
In Corvalis, fans will be looking 
at San Francisco against Utah and 
Oregon State IjRflinst Seattle. The 
winner of the 'Ffisco-Utah game is 
expected to be favored for NCAA 
honors, 
LaSalle Has' Snap 
Defending champion LaSalle ap-
pears to have the easiest time as ' 
it takes on either Princeton or Co-
lumbia in one game and Villanova 
encounters Canisius in the other in 
action at Philadelphia. The final 
tournament action will be in Man-
hatten where Bradley plays South-
ern Methodist and Colorado plays 
Tulsa. A real tourney threat is not 
expected to come from the field. 
This Saturday night, finals wlll 
be played with the wil1l1ers meeting 
in Kansas City March 18-19 t-o de-
termine the NCAA champs. LaSalle 
is defending champion. 
Conference Is'led 
By Utah 's Bunte· 
Utah's junior forward, Art 
Bunte, swept the ,Skyline scoring 
championship in his first Skyline 
conference year as seven of the top 
ten scorers return for more action 
next year. 
:Bunte scored 307 points in 14 
games for a 21,9 point a game 
mark.Denver1s Dick Brott gathered 
in 220 rebounds for an average of 
15.7 a game. The mark was a rec-
ord for the Skyline as an eight 
team league. 
. Champion Utah led team Bcoring 
with a 78.9 points while Bdgham 
Young followed with 76.3. The ned-
skins took team rebounding with 
855. Utah stands fifth in the nation 
in rebounds. 
The top ten conference scorers 
follow: . 
Name Team Pts. Bunte, Utah ___ ~ ____ 307 
Pederson, BYU ______ 270 
Brott, Denver _______ 261 
;r . I ohnson, Utags ______ 223 
Tebbs, BYU __ :.. ______ 222 
Howard, Montana ____ 219 
Capuaj Wyoming ____ 207 
Jorgensen, Wyoming _ 195 
Caylor, C·Aggies ____ 192 
Rhoades; Montana ___ 184 
, 
Ave. 
21.9 
19.3 
18.6 
'15.9 
15.9 
lli.6 
14.8 
13.9 
13.'7 
13.1 
Put a SMILE in your SMOKING! 
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
. 
today! largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
You'll SMILE 
of Chesterfield's smoothness-
mildness-refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE royal 
of Chesterfield's quality-
highest quality-low nicotine. 
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LOBO LOVELYOFTHE WEEK o 0 ° New Regents Appoi nted; 
Speculation Runs 'l-tigh 
Onl:nd of De-I:mphasis 
TICKETS, ANYONE? A progressive spaghetti dinner will be held 
Sunday night for the benefit of the World University Service drive, 
with tickets available in the SUB lobby for $1.25, Spaghetti is a 
very tasty Italian dish, as is this week's lovely, Anna Viviani. While 
she's not on the menu, she'd like to sell you a ticket, whiclt is where 
we came in. (Staff Photo) 
WUS Drive Slated to Open 
Mirage Boll Set 
For Tonight. With 
Informal Dress . 
Stunt Night 
Tryouts Set 
Tomorro,w 
Fourteen campus ol'g-anizations 
will pal,ticipate in tryouts for stunt 
'night from 1 until 7:15 pm tomor-
Santo Fe Dentist, 
Former ,U Gridder 
Named to Boord 
Pl'eparation for tonight's' Mirage row in Carlisle gymnasiul?:, A fOl'mer star Lobo football play-
Popularity Ball swung into -its final The ;number of pal',t1clpatmg el' Il;nd a Santa Fe dentist were 
, ~ " groups m the final show 1S usually nom1nated yesterday to l'eplace two 
p.hases thiS mormng" w1th compl~- l'educed to 10. The show, to be field of the present UNM. board of re-
tlOn of posters nammg 13 candI- in th~ gymnasium March 18, is gents by GovernQ~' John F. Simms. 
dates for the title. sponsored by Mortar Board, senior The governor sent the names of 
Th t '11 b d' I d women's honol'llry. Finlay MacGilliVl'ay of Albuquer-
e pos ers WJ . e ISP aye on Mortar Board is being assisted que and Dr. Ralph Lopez of Santa 
the west wall of the SUB ballroom by Alp'ha Phi Omega, national serv- Fe to the state senate for its 
tonight at ninel when the annual ice fraternity. The A Phi O's arc approval. 
dance begins, accompanied by vot- helping wi~h li.ghting and with gen- If approved, the two new regents 
ing for three of the candidates. e:al or~aDl?,a~lOn of the event .. Lar- will replace U.S. attorney Paul 
, ', !,:m SmIth, IS m charg!,'l of the hght- Larrazolo, present chairman of the 
Umvers1ty PreSident Tom L. mg commIttee. board and Jack Walton 
Popejoy wiIl crown the queen and Stunt night co-chairmen are' .'. 
present her and her two attendants Margaret Morrison and Barbara De-Emphas1S Leavmg? 
with trophies at 11, Cunningham. "If all groups which The Albuquerque Tribune said 
Informal Dress Prescribed audition are exceptionally g.Odd, we Mac~illivr!1Y hinted at possible 
, may accept more," they saId. changes m UNM's sports de-Dat~ dresses for women, coats A 50 cent admission to next Fri- emphasis program, When asked 
and tIes for the men, have been day's show will be charged every- whether the current program would 
recomm~nded for ,the dance by one including pal'ticipants, The be abolished, he was quoted as say-
J o;vce Simmons, MIrage yearbook money will go into the Mortaring 1'1 am definitely interested in 
edItor". " ' Board scholal'ship fund. athle~ics and always have been. I 
She saId today that ticket sales defimtely think we should have a 
With Sunday Night: De al'e going very w,elI," and expressed , ' good athletic program." Inn e r hope for a capac1ty crowd, 0 U Off- - I The Tribune quoted MacGilli-
. There'll ?e pl~nty of ro?m for enver lela vray: "Athl~tics should be im-
dancers, MISS Slmmons said. The . proved. As bIg and as fine as the 
The progressive dinner, which will kick off the annual dining l-oom of the SUB will be university is, its athletic teams 
World University Service drive Sunday will include three opened to dancers, and will be il- T K t M t should be representative of the con-
. t fi. 't h' luminated with candlelight. 0 eyno e ee fel'ence in' which they belong-and groups gomg 0 ve soron y ouses. . ., .. • in all fields of sports." 
Tickets, on sale in the student union lobby for $1.25, will ~he~ells SOPhIStlC~te: Lady '1\ MacGilliv.ray starred at quarter-
entitle holders to an appetizer at Delta Delta house salad at b '~Ssicah' tt~emtedfoLr td e" ancde wthl D~'. A1fr~d Nelson, I?enver Uni_ back 'on the 1938 and 1939 Lobo 
., ...'. e op 1S }ca e a y, ~n e verslty officJaI and p~'(!sldent of the squads. The university was a mem-
the PI Beta PhI house, spaghetti at eIther the Alp~a Delta PI balll'o?m Will be decorated lll,black Mountai?-Plains Adult Education bel' of the Border Conference at the 
or the Chi Omega house, and des- aI!-d pmk: Posters o~ the candIdates Assn., Will make the keynote speech time. He was an all-conference se. 
sert at the Kappa Kappa Gamma AFROTC p WIll be ht by spotlights. at the first session of the . 10th an- lection and transferred to UNM 
house. lann-.lng Tickets to the danc:!, priced at $1 nual conference of the MPAEA at from New Mexico Military Insti· 
Starts at FivE\ a person or $2 a couple, will serve the University of New Mexico next tute. 
The three groups will start t\,1e as ballots for selecting the popu- Thursday morning, Democrats Get Edge 
foul' course meal at 5, 5:30, and 6 T d R larity queen. Vo~ing for mO,re or The conference will l'un from The two new appointments te-
pm. Only the Alpha Delta Pi house ues ay evelew less than three dIfferent candIdates Thursday through Saturday of next turn a 3-2 control of the board to 
will be open for the 6 pm main will, void any ballot, Miss Simmons f eek and will deal with !he ,~heme, the Democrats. Formerly, the Re-
course.,. l'emmded students today. 'You and Your Commumty. publicans held a 3-2 edge. 
The WUS. l~ sponsore~ by the The Air Force ROTC will present Chaperones for the dance are Reid Acts as Host Both Dr, Lopez and MacGillivray 
Student ChristIan Federation,. PaX- its March review Tues(!:::;;' morning, Professor and Mrs. Leonard L, Jer- Host to delegates from the states were nominated for terms ending 
R0lI!ana-IMCS, and World Umon of March 15, at 11 o'clock in Zimmer- main, Mr, and Mrs. John Durrie, of Utah, Colorado, Wyoming and on Dec. 31, 1960. The other mem-
JeWish S~ude,nts, , man stadium, . and Dr. and Mrs. Edwarli Lueders, New Mexico will be Dr. Harold O. bel'S of the board of regents are 
The dl'lve 15 bemg staged to he!p . In addition to the monthly selecc Al Hamilton and his 10-piece Reid, director of the division of Jack Korber and Mrs. Ethel :Bond, 
stud~nts and ~aculty members !n tion of. a corps honor squadron, band will play for the affair. (Cont'd on page 4) both of Albuquerque, and Wesley 
foreIgn countrIes. ':Fbi! funds Will nine Distinguished Air Force ROTC Quinn of Clovis. 
go f,or books, supplIes, and health Student Medals wiII be given and p S p MacGillivray was quoted as hav-
Sel'Vlcel!, .. . 63 cadets will receive honor roll rogra' m· erie.s LO resen L ing no idea as to who will be select-
Jl.!ore than 700 cam}lus~s 1~ the ribbons. ~ ~ ed as the new board chairman. 
Umted States are now actlVe m the Professor of Air Science Qol. ..,.. h e e peR e I WU~ program. William Massengale will present I C erepnln In lano ec' Ita 
Last year, with a facultr talent the awards. Officers of the group . .. . . .' . Pharmacy College 
show, a tag day, and auctions the staff and the AFROTC band and . ' . 
UNMcampu.s l'aised $850 for the drill squad will also participate in A.le~an~er T~herepnll1, c.ompo .. ser w. estern . debu~ i,11. L.on~on, A.n'.na Names Scholarsholps 
drive. This year the drive goal has the ceremonies and plamst, WIll present a reCltal Pavlova comm1ssloned him to wl'lte 
been set at $1000. , Medal Winners Named of his. o,;"n works. Monday. evening ~is first ballet "Ajan~a's Frescoes", 
Regional Director for WUS PJ"y- The nine distinguished student at 8:15 m the student umon ball- 1ll 1923. She danced It at London's U ~htee, pharmacy studen!s at the 
Sh tl ' ·t· d 'UNM .'. . room Covent Ga'd d n b t mverslty of New MeXICO have ton ort recen y VISI e. medal wlllners ate Jack V Carna·. 1 en an 0 su sequen b . . .' . 
while on a'toul' of colleges and uni- han Richard J. Davidson jam L~ ,Tchcre~nin makes his first ap- world tours,. . ' een grll:nted scholarshIps ~or the 
versities in the l'cgion. Short said' , ,es pear~nce m Albuquer9-ue ~nder the ~ year ~atel' he won the Schott 1955 sprmg semester n<!w m pro-
the need for funds to help needy ,(Cont d on page 2) auspIces of the Umverslty Pl'O- pr1ze for hIS "Concerto da Camera" gress, Dean E. L. Cat~lme of the 
teachers and students the, world gram Series, . written for flute, violin and cham- CoUeg;e ofPharmacl' sIlId today, 
over is dc;ubly great this year. 18k E' °t" I Students will be admitted with bel' orchestra. JudIth AnnGhurch, Albuquerque Who's Got the EYes" 00 XpOSI Ion their activity tickets. Single ad- Tcherepnin remained in Paris sophomore, and Henry D}ll'an, Ros-
The second feature. of the WUS TO' A "/ 25 missions will be sold to t~e public during W ~rld, War II.' and emel:ged w~I~,freshm.a~, each l'ec.Clved s. chol-
drive will be the'prettiest eyes eon~ 0 pen P" at the door... t~ concertize 1l11pngland, SC,andm~- ar~IIPs wW ld$75. TT . • (Cont'd on page 4) ... H!1s;Mllslcal Herl!age. V1a an~ lP&,ypt. Smce then, ,hIS m'!s1- enn e on Ilery, semor 
NROTC Students 
To Receive, Shots 
Navy ROTC students going on 
cruises Bakel' and Chat-lie this sum-
mer will reeei ve innoculations next 
week against flve diseases. 
The shots will be given to fresh-
men tind junior N nvy nOTC stu-
dents against typhoid, yellow fe'l'ei', 
tetanu~, diphtheria, and smallpox, 
UNM's elementary educ!ltion The PIalllst was bol'll mto II mu- cal actlvlt1es have taken hIm to lin- pharmacy, student fro~ LUbbock, 
stUdents enrolled in the children's sica! family. His father, Nicholas pOl:tant musical centers in Europe Tex.., receIved the Ame~'lcan Foun-
literature course, and the Albu- 'l'cherepnin" was one of' Russia's and Asia. . d!ltlOn for P~armaceutIcal Educa-
querque public library will pre- most impol·tant composers in the In 1949 he came from Paris to bon scholaI'sh1p for $100. 
sent the fifth annual Book Fair days of the Czarist regime, Chicago wheI'e he heads the piano 
for Childl'en April 25 through 29 When the Bolshevik rule began; department of De Paul University 5h· k B II 51 d' 
at the libl'al'y's Botts memorial the Tcherepnl.nll left Russia for and also teaches ~omposition. . I pwrec a ate , 
hall. Paris where Alexander continued The Monday evening recital will The annual Navy ROTC Ship-
Plans fOl' the fair include pro- his musica) studi~s. undet Paul Vi- consist of. his "Sonata in A Minor wreck ball will be held SatUl'day, 
grams for the children on the dal and lsldor Ph1hpp, . Op,. 22," "Bagatelles Op, 5," "Noc- March 19 from Il pm until mid. 
.afternoons of the fair, as well as Scores as Composer tUl'p,C in G Sharp Minoi' Op. 2, No. night in' the heights community 
displays of books lind illush'a- Gaining i'ecognition on the con- 1, It "Sonatine Romantique Op. 4," center, 
tions and picture!! of characters tinent as a composer as well as a "Arabesques Op. 11," ·and "Dia- All NROTC men al'e eligible to 
in 'children's booles. 'performer, Tcherepnin made his logue Op. 57." attend. 
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